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MACDONALD NETS 2 GOALS; HOGARTH, 2 ASSISTS

Summit Hilltoppers Hold Off
Blue Devil Boy Laxers, 6-5

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Down to the wire it went, but the
Summit High School boys lacrosse
team held off a furious attack by host
Westfield to win, 6-5, at Tamaques
School on April 10. Both squads
exhibited their fine defensive skills,
including superb efforts from her-
alded All-State goalie, Hilltopper
Rob Schroeder, and Blue Devil goalie
Chris Zaffuto.

Schroeder made 11 saves, including
a crucial momentum killer with three

minutes remaining in the game. Zaffuto
made seven saves, which included three
scoops in the first quarter.

Blue Devil senior Chris MacDonald
flicked in two goals and senior
attackman Taylor Hogarth contrib-
uted two assists. Senior Jourdan
Loffredo, junior Andrew Schott and
freshman Ryan Yarusi scored one goal
apiece. MacDonald, who usually plays
the midfield, was fighting the flue and
was shifted to an attacker position
midway through the game and re-
placed by junior Matt Gallagher who
handled the faceoffs very well.

“I felt we played an excellent game.
We didn’t concede anything,” said
Blue Devil Head Coach Gerry
Benaquista. “We were aggressive.
We matched up on defense with them.

Chris was throwing up all night so
we had to switch his position. I
brought him down to attacker, so he
wasn’t running as much. He sucked
it up and that was really an indication
of what our team represented.”

The game featured several mo-
mentum shifts that appeared to be
ruled by which team scooped the
most ground balls at the time.
Westfield finished with 39 ground
balls as compared to Summit’s 35.
The Hilltoppers took a 2-1 lead after
the first quarter and had a slight
ground ball edge, but the Blue Devils
dominated the second quarter with a
16-11 ground ball advantage and
netted three goals to tie the score 4-
4 at the half. Summit ruled in ground

COCOZZIELLO HOMERS, RICCIUTI EARNS 2ND WIN

Blue Devil Baseball Boys Rip
Par Hills Viking Boys, 12-3

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Solid defense, plenty of muscle
and a strong five-inning pitching
performance from righthander Tom
Ricciuti, earned the Westfield High
School baseball team a, 12-3, vic-
tory in the opening round of the
First Annual Greater Watchung Hills
Baseball Tournament in honor of

Carl Riccio on April 10 in Watchung
Hills. Ricciuti, 2-0, struck out three,
walked two and limited the Vikings
to five hits.

“I didn’t have my greatest stuff
today,” explained Ricciuti. “I did a
lot better with my fastball, placing it
where I wanted it and my curveball
kept them off balance.”

Blue Devil catcher Mike Murray

added, “His fastball was working real
well and they weren’t going for his
slider, which we normally use as a
strikeout pitch, so we used the fastball
and the curveball for the strike as an
out pitch.”

Jan Cocozziello muscled a solo
home run and had two RBI while
Ricciuti, Mike Diaz, Bill Hearon and
Murray powered two RBI.

“I was really pleased with our de-
fense. We have played good defense
the whole year and that’s been a big
difference over last year,” said Blue
Devil Head Coach Bob Brewster. “I
don’t think we made an error the
whole game. We had a couple of
tough plays and they scored a run on
a short passed ball that we didn’t
react to very well. The other one was
a pop fly that we lost in the sun. What
I liked was the fact that we were
behind for three innings and we
battled with timely hitting. We just
kept telling ourselves that we were
going to get to their pitcher eventu-
ally because we were right on it. We
were hitting the ball. Then, all of a
sudden we just started finding the
seams and finding gaps. I like the
attitude that everyone has and I’m
very excited about this team. There is
a lot of youthful enthusiasm which is
good and it carries over to everyone.”

In the first inning, the Vikings
scored a run on three singles and a
walk. Westfield quickly responded
with a run when Murray doubled to
center and Ricciuti drilled an RBI
double. The Vikings took a 3-1 lead
in the third. Paul McNeil doubled
and scored on a passed ball and Evan

MURRAY SCORES ON WILD PITCH

Devil Baseballers Burn
Raiders, 2-1, in Eighth GELMETTI LIMITS RAIDERS TO 5 HITS

Blue Devils Erupt, Topple
Raider Softballers, 18-2

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

A strong pitching performance by
lefthander Lauren Gelmetti backed
by strong defense and a thunderous
13-run eruption in the first inning
provided the Westfield High School
softball girls a 18-2 victory over
Scotch Plains-Fanwood on April 12
in Westfield. Gelmetti improved her
record to 4-1 by holding the Raiders
to five hits and two walks while the
Blue Devils amassed 12 hits.

“What I’m really happy about is
the fact that our team responded re-
ally well after they gave up a run in
the first on a very hard hit ball,” said

Blue Devil Head Coach Tara Pi-
gnoli. “They responded with a bunch
of runs, while defensively, we made
some nice plays. Gelmetti had a great
outing, had good control and toughed
it out.”

Scotch Plains-Fanwood struck first
and took a 1-0 lead in the top of the
first when freshman Jill Lusk
thumped a triple to center and scored
when speedster freshman Lauren
Mains beat out the throw at first.

The fateful bottom of the first in-
ning began when 18 Blue Devils
spoke loudly with 13 runs on eight
hits. Leadoff hitter Kristina

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Great pitching and superb fielding
set the atmosphere for a low scoring
game between the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School baseball team
and host Westfield on April 12. How-
ever, it was a wild pitch with the
bases loaded and two outs that al-
lowed Mike Murray to score to give
the 4-0 Blue Devils a 2-1 victory in
the bottom of the eighth inning.

“It’s always in your mind about a
wild pitch with a runner on third,
because this backstop is unforgiv-
ing,” pointed out Blue Devil Head
Coach Bob Brewster. “That’s why
we work so hard with our catcher so
it doesn’t happen.”

Raider Sean Varsolona pitched
seven innings and held the Blue Dev-
ils to three singles while walking
three and striking out two. At one
point, Varsolona retired nine Blue
Devils in a row. Blue Devil starter
Billy Hearon pitched five innings
and allowed four of the Raiders’ five
hits while walking three and fanning
three. Reliever John Boyd pitched
the final three innings, allowed one
hit and picked up the victory.

“Varsolona pitched well,” said
Raider Head Coach Tom Baylock.
“He got out of a couple jams and the
defense came through when we had
to.”

“Both teams pitched well,” said
Brewster. “The kid from Scotch
Plains pitched himself out of jams.”

Blue Devil catcher Murray nailed
a runner heading to third in the fourth
inning to prevent a possible score
then gunned down a runner heading
to second in the eighth inning. Raider
catcher Kevin Urban also gunned
down a runner heading to second in
the sixth then pulled off a beautiful
back pick at first an inning later.

“He’s our leader back there. He
got us out of some jams,” said Baylock
of Urban.

Blue Devil shortstop Tom Ricciuti
performed a major league diving
scoop in the sixth inning that re-
sulted in a short-to-second-to-first
double play. In the seventh, Ricciuti
dove for a grounder behind second
and tossed it with his glove hand to
second to get a force out. Blue Devil
second baseman Mike Diaz got dirty
on a fine diving play for an out and

Fred K. Lecomte  for The Westfield Leader and The Times

STRUTTING HIS STUFF…Blue Devil senior third baseman Jan Cocozziello
struts home after muscling a solo home run. Righthander Tom Ricciuti earned
his second win as Westfield defeated Par Hills, 12-3 in the opening round of the
Watchung Hills Baseball Tournament on April 10.
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
HOLDING OFF A HILLTOPPER ON DEFENSE…Blue Devil defender Andrew Sinnenberg, No. 4, keeps a Hilltopper
attackman in check during the boys lacrosse game between Summit and Westfield.
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RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

Jayne Bernstein
Sales Associate
NJAR Circle of Excellence Sales Award: 1997-2002
Direct Line: (908) 301-2006
Cell Phone: (908) 403-9330
E-mail: jaynebernstein@hotmail.com

WESTFIELD OFFICE  •  209 CENTRAL AVENUE  •  (908) 233-5555

Meticulously maintained English Colonial conveniently located
to schools, park, pool and NYC transportation.  Beautifully
appointed thru-out, including an Entrance Vestibule; Living Room
w/ fireplace; sunny Den; Eat-In Kitchen; 4 Bedrooms and
Recreation Room in basement.

Westfield $599,900

Hye-Young Choi
#1 Realtor in the Westfield Office  1994-2003

NJAR Circle of Excellence Sales Award
Gold: 1987-2001, Platinum: 2002, 2003

Visit me at my website:
www.Realtor.com

www.coldwellbankermoves.com/hye-young.choi
email: hye-young@att.net

Contact Hye-Young Choi Today for the Perfect Home!

Westfield Office
209 Central Avenue
908-233-5555, ext. 169
Direct Line: 908-301-2015 RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

Westfield . . .Welcome to this spacious 4 bedroom 2 1/2
bath colonial.  Large family rm adjacent to gourmet kitchen
w/ center isle, cherry cabinets, and sunny breakfast RM w/
natural wood cathedral ceiling, quaint window seat which
opens to  deck & hot tub.  An oversized foyer, spacious
living RM w/frplc, grand size dining RM and Rec RM -
20 x 21.  New CAC.  Easy walk to Jefferson Elementary.
WSF0323  $759,000

Westfield . . . Elegant decor, unparalleled quality and
impeccable design create the ultimate living experience.  A
new sensational gourmet kitchen offers style & magnificent
appointments.  Built in 1984, this 9 RM  colonial set on 1/
2 acre offers 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 beautiful baths, a sunroom
addition w/double French doors to new brick porch,
Palladian window, family RM with raised hearth.  Wlk to
town & school.   WSF2357  $1,399,000

PRICE REDUCTION


